
AN INSANE MAN'3 TERROR.

Only n t'miiliii'liir'n Coolnr rrnted
1'nnli! In n Hlrrrt 'nr.

A Mn, 1ircMi1 dionl ! ; I, Imnilsomo
mini l"mi1c(l 11 Russell iv.vnuo cur nt
Wisconsin ptiwt ntul took n n.--nt near
tlio front door. Ho wm prli tps 40 or
45 years of nut', well dressed, nnd of
Imposing iippeiir.'mre, hut there were u
wild, t in t led look nlmut his fnce mid
uii uiiu. .iiii .m in hii) inmini r Indicating
Hint noini'(liii:K whs wrong. Tim enr
had k'u only n short distance when he
began 1 pull ncrvoinly nwny frcim the
corner, msting frightened glances over
his shoulder as lln;ug!i ho saw some-
thing Ixside liim.

Huddciily ho jumped lip nnd rnshed
to the dour of the car.throwing his arms
wildly, ns though off an assail-
ant, and falling over tho other passen-
gers in his hastu to get out.

"Shoot him I Shout hiuit" tie shout-
ed to the conductor.

"Shoot him quick, or I'll hare to poll
his head off I enn't stand this any
longer. He's after met Bhoot him, 1

lay, or I'll pull his head off t"
Tho quick wltted conductor, taking

In the situation at a glance, palled
him out on the hack platform and slam-
med the door behind him. "There,"
he said, "he isn't get you now, I'll
keep him in the car."

But the assurance did not satisfy the
unfortunate man. He cowered behind
the conductor and peered over his shoul-
der to watch his imaginary pursuer.
"There he conies! Throw him out I"
he shouted again, clinging to the con-

ductor in abject terror.
"You stay here, and I'll throw him

out tho front door," said the conductor,
to pacify him.

"Will you throw him over tho dash-
board ?"

"Yes."
"And will the mules trample on

him?"
"Yes."
"And will the car run over him?"
"Yes."
"That's right that will serve him

right throw him over tho dashboard, "
and ho laughed in great glee over the
project of getting rid of his ndversary.

Tho conductor went into the car and
pretended to take somebody out of the
far corner and push him out of the
front door. The madman on the rear
platform shouted his approbation and
jumped up and down with Joy. "There
he goes," be screamed, "pueh him
over don't let him get away push
him over shovo him under the car it
serves him right he can't get me
now!"

The ladies in tho car were thoroughly
frightened, and but for the coolness of
the conductor there might have been a
stampede.

Ho assured them thnt ho would keep
tho man outside and get rid of hiin as
soon as possible, which quieted them.
The lunatic made no further demon-
stration beyond nervously watching the
inside of tho car as though he feared
his foe would appear again, and when
the car reached Greenfield avenue he
said in o perfectly natural way i "Here
is where I live. I'll get oft here." He
proved to be a south side gentleman
whoso family la caring for him. He had
matlo his escape tome hours before, and
the members of his family were anxi-
ously looking for him. Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

Wg Ma sad Womb,
What enormous fellows and what le-

viathan persona some of these Swedish
men and women are! Nowhere will
you see such noble specimens of adult
humanity as in Stockholm's streets.
The feature seems to pervade all class-
es, though it is not least striking among
the nobility. Six feet is a commou
height for a man here, and really I do
not believe I exaggerate in saying that
men of S feet U or 4 inches are as
abnndant in Stockholm as men of 6 feet
with us.

The tallness of the women is just as
noteworthy. You remark it less, how-
ever, because they are so well propor-
tioned. They say It is easy to tell by
the sise of the boots outside the doors
which rooms of a hotel are occupied by
the Swedish fair. This is a very

hit at the Swedish ladies.
Though they do wear sixes or sevens in
shoe leather, no sculptor would find
fault ' with them on professional
grounds. Moreover, they have most
winsome complexions, and of course
blue eyes are nowhere more intensely
blue than here.

It is comforting to know I speak on
the evidence of one of the pensionnaires

that Swedish maidens have a great ad-

miration for English bachelors. They
read French novels, but they believe in
English bridegrooms. The blood bond
still exists, I suppose, between them and
ns. Cornhill Magazine,

fowatt'a Coagratalatlona.
Another story of Professor Jowett.
student who had passed his "greats"

with some distinction had, as was his
wont, been taken np by the master and
asked to partake of his hospitality.
Tete-a-tet- e, the master inquired : " Well,
Mr. , what do yon think of meta-
physics?" "Oh," was the consequen-
tial reply, "my two years' study has
convinced me that metaphysics are
humbug." "Indeed, "calmly observed
the professor, "then yon are a very
Incky man, Mr. , for there are some
who have studied metaphysics until
their seventieth or eightieth year and
have not made that discovery. "Pall
Mall Gazette.

Cart Harrison' Grain District.'
When the late Carter Harrison was

in congress, a granger member once
took him to task for speaking on a bill
affecting agricultural interests, telling
him that he should leave its discussion
to the representatives of the farmers,
upon which Harrison retorted t "I am
from a district only three miles long
and two miles wide, but in it we raise
more grain than do many states com-

bined. It is raised by elevators."
New York Post.

ROGUES DREAD THE CAMERA.

Photographs Ar the (3rntt fnllna Aid
In rupturing Criminals.

The gientest nid that the thief takpr
of today has In hs penc!wlon Is the
photograph. The ilifef and outlaw
dread the photograph above all things,
Tho long immunity from arrest of
Frank nml .'esse Jiiv'-- was due to the
fact thnt no pii tu. Tut them had ever
been taken. They were thus enabled to
walk the Htii ; In of h.i!': ;h t'ity and bt.
Louis, t.) attend the:if r. play faro In
crowded banks, loll around tho rotunda
of tho I'liint is' hotel and attend tho
rnco meetings of tho west.

The vanity of the wild western train
robbers, bank holdups nnd horse thieves
has, in scores of Instance, led them to
pose before tho camern of the traveling
tintype artist. After that capture was
easy. Tho Dalton and Starr gangs owo
their capture to this weakness. But
the high class crook never has a picture
taken unless it is taken by force and
by police officers. A glance at the
rogues' gallery on the walls of the chief
of detectives' office will show a hun-
dred instances of where men have
fought desperately against the process.

All this amounts to nothing. No
man can distort his face so as not to
leave a recognizable feature. He can-

not change the shape of his nose, his
chin, his ears or the general outline of
his head. The ear is particularly a
valuable feature In Identification. No
two men In the world have ears exact-
ly alike. The construction will differ,
and the general expression of the ear
has an individuality of Its own. One
pair of ears will stand out from the
head like wings; another pair will lay
close to the skull as if pinned there.
It will be noticed that the subject is al-

ways posed so as to bring In the ears.
Police prefer a view of the face and
head, the larger the better, to if full
length view. Where there are pecul-
iarities of carriage or eccentricities of
form, such as short legs, long legs, long
body, long apelike arms or a peculiar
slouch, additional pictures are taken,
but as n rule these matters are left to
the descriptive circular,

A criminal once In tho toils and pho-

tographed for police purposes may
count his enreer practically ended.
Every police and detective agency in
the country and every penitentiary war-
den or prison governor are supplied with
a copy of it. He is taken in on sus-

picion on the strength of his features
made familiar. His alias is swept
away by comparison with it and the
details that accompany it. The noarch
for a fugitive is continued into the
prisons of the country. It is a very
common thing for criminals who are
hard pressed for the commission of a
capital crime to do like Jack Shea, the
murderer of Officer Doran, did commit
a burglary or some minor crime and
get put away for a few years In prison.
Many a man has eluded pursuit when
capture meant death by this ruse, but
the photograph has reduced the success
of this plan to tho minimum. All mem-
bers of the detective force are required
to study the faces of tho criminals sent
in by circular. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Animal Barometers.
The tortoise is not an animal one

would naturally fix npon as likely to
be afraid of rain, but it is singularly
so. Twenty-fou- r hours or more before
rain falls the Galapagos tortoise makes
for some convenient shelter. On a
bright clear morning, when not a cloud
is to be seen, the denizens of a tortoise
farm on the African coast may be seen
sometimes heading for the nearest over-
hanging rocks. When that happens, the
proprietor knows that rain will come
down during the day, and as a rule it
comes down in torrents. The sign never
fails. This presensation, to coin a
word, which exists in many birds and
beasts may be explained partly from
the increasing weight of the atmosphere
when rain is forming, partly by habits
of living and partly from the need of
moisture which is shared by all. The
American catbird gives warning of an
approaching thunderstorm by sitting
on the low branches of the dogwood
tree (whether this union of the feline
wun tne canine is invariable the depo
nent sayeth not), uttering curious notes,
Other birds, including the familiar rob
in, it is said, give similar evidence of
an impending change in the weather.
Chicago Herald.

A Lagond of Nantaokat.
About Vineyard sound there are

numerous legends of a famous Indian
giant. It is said that the rocks at et

are the remains of bis wife.
whom he threw into the sea there. He
turned his children into fishes, and emp
tying out his pipe one day formed
Nantucket out of its ashes. This latter
story of Nantucket's source must ao
count likewise for the well known story
of that old Nantucket captain who was
accustomed to make his reckonings by
tasting the earth brought up on sound
ing. One day the lead was dipped in
some earth brought on board ship from
the island, and the captain, after tast
ing, leaped from his berth in great ex
citement exclaiming, "Nantucket's
snnk, and here we are right over old
Mann Hackett s garden. " Naturally,
he wonld recognize the taste of tobacco
ashes. Boston Transcript

Taught the Teachar.
"Now, children," said the teacher of

n Ellsworth primary school, "I want
yon to remember that wherever you
find the letter q the very next letter will
always be ul"

A little girl with a very sage look
held up her hand and bent over one
side to give it greater elevation and the
aot more emphasis.

"Well, Abigail Jane, what is it?'
said the teacher.

"In the alphabet the very next letter
after q isn't n!"

"Abigail Jane," said the teacher,
with some asperity of tone and inun-ne- r,

"yon may take your seat I" Ella-wort- h

(Me.) American.

Christmas

Chrintinnn time is almost hero
their brninn to know what to buy their frieima for

a Christmas present. I can give you

jt . j?n A EW

that will help you out of
them up.
Buy pkates for the girls, boys and men. I have a fine

line

LADIES'
i) b 15

My stock of Sporting Goods
the best in town. I have

Guns for Boys,
Guns for Men,

and a large line of Pocket Knives and Hunting Knives.

b S) & $ i
A genuine meerschaum pipe

it your husband or lover smokes. I have a line line of

Meerschaum Pipes
and forty different kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

Call at my store and see if
without trouble.

ALEX.

Sana Clans

--A full

Christmas
Dolls, Children's Knives

Forks,

CHINA
HANDKERCHIEFS

J. S. MORROW.
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Presents!

nnd ninny people are rncking

t-- y w
POMS

the difficulty If you follow

of

to i)

is large and the assortment

is just the thing for a present

you cannot select a present

R1STON.

line of--

- Goods!

LAMPS OF ALL KINDS.

Woodward Building,

--m J. RlQflS

Proprietor ot the Cheap

Cash Grocery Store,

WEST MAIN ST.,

Has an elegant and fresh
line of

Groceries, Provisions,

Flour, Meats, Confectionery,
lobacco, Cigars and every
thing kept in a First-clas- s

Grocery.

Farm Produce always on
hand.

Goods delivered free to any
part of town.

Call and get prices.

Toys,
and

and a full line of novelties in

and GLASSWARE.
FANCY and NOTIONS.

Call and see my immense stock of Goods.

H J. NICKLEj,

N. HANAU.

No Fancy Prices

Though quality is the best.

We make tho statement for
the benefit of those who are
not our customers, and so
may not know it: Orn prices
MARK CUSTOMERS OF ALL WHC

COME.

A full line of

DRESS GOODS.
The Best and Cheapest ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
25c in all shades, 40c, 50c,
and $1.00.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for 50c per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest and cheapest in town.

A nice line of Children's
Jackets from 2 to 12 years.

GlOtllllKJ.
Men's suits the best and

cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to 915,
worth 14, 10 and 18.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth 16,
to 18.

Children's Suits 2.75, are
worth 3.50 to $5.00.

A fine line of Boys' and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N. Hanau.
Bargains!

Bargains!
--AT THE--

PEOPLE'S

Barpin Store

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale I - Small Profit 1

One Price !

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

THE HUTCHISON HOSPITAL
For the

Treatment ot Cancer,

BEWICK LEY, - PENN'X
A CARD. Since my removal to Pittsburgh

from Allegheny, my practice haa grown to
surh proportion that It became neoegsury to
obtain commodious quartern for the accom-
modation of my cancer putlenU and I have
at an enormous expense, purchased the well
known IIL'TCIIIHON HOKI'ITAI. FOR THE
TREATMENT OF CANCER, at MEWICKLEY

In addition to the Hospital property I have
also purchased the Hutchison treatment for
the cure of Cancer, and retained under con-
tract the services of Dr. Hutchison and the
entire hospital corps, Including physicians,
cooks, etc., who, in connection with my own
coterie of physicians and assistants, will be
prepared to treat all CANCERS and CANCER-
Ol S DISEAHE8, TL'MORH and MALIGNANT
IJLCEKH on any part of the body, and all
NON-CUN- T AGEOUfl DISEASES successful
ly. Communications of Inquiry can be ad
dressed to my offices, SO? l'enn avenue, Pitts
burgh, Pu. Correspondence solicited.

Dr. J. A. Rdrgoon's office hours for consul
tut Ion at Pittsburgh are from 8. a. m. to 12 m.,
and from 4 to 9 p.m., where I treat success-
fully all cuses of Tape Worms, Cuturrh and
all Secret Diseases, Liver Compluints, Kidney
and Stomach Trouble and Kindred diseases.

rm7-J- i Sometimes needs a, rel
(45 iSi al)le B100! regulating

medicine

fe'A rs- - or? a i ic
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
An prompt, asf ana certain In Mali. The mm
ins ur. mini never disappoint. Bant aajrwoara

mm. real awawiae uo.a iistsuumi, v.
Sold by U. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

i

Grocery Boomers ,

W BUY WHERE YOU CAN .

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT. 1

O FLOUR,
Salt Moats,

Smoked Moats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KIN IX orU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, i

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
lECtc

Oomln delivered free any
place In town.

Call on u ami yet prices.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

9t & SI'S?
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LISTEN!
Till I toll you of gomothtng thnt is of
ffreut IntoreHt to all. It mimt bo re-
membered that J. C. Frohl!ch is the
Popular Tailor of RoynoldHvillo, and
that la what I am going to dwell on at
this time. Never mind the World's
Fair for a few moments, as his exhibit
of Roods is aomot hinR on that scale. The
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to be appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than ever. I
ask and inspection of my goods by all
gentlemen of Reynoldsville. All fits'
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours ax in the past,

J. G. FROEHLIGH,

Reynoldsville, Pa.
3"Next door to Hotel McConnell.

ASK FOR

A

' I A
(aT NewYoak.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. KLEX. BTOKE'S,
THE LEADING DRUGGIST,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

-- THE

AKclimons VceUr
UN(CTftlAH.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Eccentric

fc nty not Funny.
Religious noc Huut.

Not Cor beet but for .SouU.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Scad a dims In stamps (or three pecks trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
1 SO WOMAN'S TEMPLE, ,

Per Year. CHICAGO It once.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

Subscribe for
"The --X- Star,"

l. BO PER YEXR.


